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On Creeds and Confessions.

2 Timothy, 1. 13. Raid fàst 11w foriii of saund words.

The term. Creed, is derived from the Latin crcdère, to believe, and à~
signifies a digest of truthis received and believed. The Creed of a par'
ticular Church, is a collection of the truths received and believed by that
Church. In every age. the Church of Christ has had lier Creed, Nyhich
her o%,vn experience has led lier ta adopt. Difibrent naines have been
given to these Synopses of the truth, sucb as, S9rntal, vthich signifes,
eiher a collection of truths, or a sigri, or mark, or badge, by inhich Cliris-
flans are distinguiblhed from. otiiers ; a C'anon or rule of faith ; but Creed
is the name niosi commronly given ta these compends of Christiar. doc-
trine.

Tho first ach-nowledged creed, was that given by our Lord himsýelf. re-
corded ia the gospel according ta Matbhew (xxviii. 19.) 'l Go, teach al
nations, baptibing therm in the nane -if tho rather, and of tlue Son, anid
of the Ho]y Gliust." To thisbshort and simplu cumnpcrd of Chribiian doc-
trine, %%hich is tlue formula of Daptism, the Fatiiers wcre %-vnt to appeal,
as the ground-work of their faith ; and it may be very properly regarded,
as an epitome of tho whole of revealed truth.

As raany niinds wvere esercised in expouniding the articles uf this Creed,
and as the truth was misajpÂeheadtd, or op1postd, it Lucaaiie rieccssary
to introduce clauses, explanatory of the original articlus, or tu drav up a
m9ore particular formula of doctrine. An example of tI.ib secms to be
given ia i. Tira. iii. 16, t';i ithout controversy great is tue niystery of God-
liness ; God was manifest in the flebh ; jubtified la the spirit ; seen of
angels ; prea-u..ud unto the Gentilts ; beiieved un in tue %vurld - received
up into glory." Which rnay be vicvcd as anciiitoie of ilie truth resýpect-
ingr the second article of the creed.

There are nunîcruus cxpresý>iors to be met %%idi in the Epibtlcs of Paul,
whichy altho' tlicy may b.c undcr>tood, ta comraj-rhend the i-,hole of %ilhat
he taughlt, thec durcIes, either by nvord, or by %writiîug ; yet are considered
by mny, ta hava a mûre particular reference ; such as i. Tira. iv. 6.
inourislied up la the iiurds of Liith and of goud duutric ihercunto thoit

hast attaiaud." Whlitby considers thc fu!1on Ing c.\pressions as referrinî


